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Tthis si:ntim:L : MiitJl and called the previous

.(u.uijou on nis motion,
Mr. Pou demanded the yeas an. I navs.
1 he cull lieinif sustained, the roll was

ialhd and the House relaxed to sustain the
call. for (lie prvit question by a vwte rf

iKe;,2. jiavs (Id.

The question recurred upon the motion to
postpone, when Mr. Kste. iilina it m

governiiif nt, by way af revenues, not mu. h
less than one millho Hats, and Sir. ..,
p.ropr,.,o, will tax

o. ever, 100 worth ol propirt, anuualiv.
Wkiih will sastisl u uaawtliW.i
lata, valuing .he . the Hf.fa atwo hundr.,1 nllion.'of dtdlsr- a- fifty n- -

'
tZ drbi

i 'Ltl,1 t'
1 i lh7 Uw l"'

u", x.'v T " b,,,nJ 'f'U- -'

it tldlTJi '' WrF i
Z 1 lit'Jf.VJ ?$K I..tlManl '"T ''m?d ta h H,2, ' l,e,-- ,T 1 n fe

7, Ihe word "others," and Insert, "other
permms."

On tdtition of Mr ft., the vas and nys
ware called, which resulted 'n the rejw'tion
of the amendment, by a vote ot, yeas 41
navs 45'.

Mr Kjre sv'w--4 to strike dul. In line ,

all alter the word, "counties," down to the
word whene.ver." in the 8th. Carried.'

On motion of Mr. Slilley the words "a
allow Mr. Aro to introduce a substitute,

JMt suliiauaiwnwttM. UmrMUiK;Kri!i..tbt

'r. Te,., people of North Carolina vonr
b.ni!,-y4- T., your wdHJor whieh i..or

am be hawked i,Mt Utaatra and gamb-
ling bonsra, ioriin; rocks, until yon sa
-- I'm", irio,.i,He HiO Whole c pceic.

n. ,,ti , i.t ,

Xt'ZfJZ'l"? .Tr"1 fitl' ?k?A ' I""" F11,1 T " tU"s
th?,l't ' ' a witirvn.s

' '"" "-..- ."' VV
! .............. .. owh ah lax 'lima u. PJ iittu
nnniito the lury, fiV way of miensor principal, on ny brta-K- , f. They 'vtill
repudiate U. whi thing in this i
msiikfid that all wijmcpia a"a )ini,

jhese schemes, sod ta tu.s their opinion
fully accoril with tny own; and I know
that I have th honor id reprementing as in-
telligent and as huuost a uraslttueocy a any
in the Slats, . s

The kihdiv Ollloiona U,-- Omni an nits.
rrally eiitertains ot military nun andr, lie do mt seem to ro,e-- s in r .
g,id

I.
to ti e Valium Kipatruk, ngardiig.- i

.'?"' "J?,t. "bversiin4 ha-- fhu
Irreiy tsprrssed himwlT-Wltsi--rerir-

enmmand ol lh armies Maada I old mu
he must get rid. .t Ki'j.vrXK.hu.jLiim iuswrnry Tmtffrtnra,hri,-U- B il.n.uga
thet iidlueuss aji.l reiKM, ne eoititr-i- i .

ed him ttivTi.--
MtkiL-I-l- pcrmi t, agaiiit his" "

own judument, Uw unluiiNuats laid upon
Richmond, which icuitrd in the death otpoor Duhlgmen and general disaster to the
exjieditioo. Johuson knew himbetter thju

s.io,, of the C itirt, ant) lor other
iirw (ielerreil
by Mr. rVuita ; A bill to provide f ,r

the elcvtioii of towushiip othuera. lie erred,
My Mr. t a son : A hill to idmiiKe the line

miweeo tile Counties, ot A eithauv and!
Surrv.

By-- M. Lrintr, t Kif hili nirl : bill lor!
Ihe relief of J. A. I.ohl'. late Mieiiff t
KifMiinorid county

lit, S,ltmUvr A bill. MtfftJ"4KBIT,nk 0(" HFievrlte. Uihtntl Mi ordered
to te pnnie'i-

Ju morion ol Mr. M alone, the bill to
the Turnpike Hmni ('mm Maiion.

Ali.l.weli couulT, to AkIh-viU,- ., ,n Htm- -

""'"w, ns poBrpcoieo unlit 1 ue(t lay,
the IStth inst.

SPM'lAl. ordkr, viz ,
The Ml! to ereet the county of Ibirr.

r. Biilley nioveil to refer thu bill t i the
Committee on counties sud townships.

Mr. Karrow stud as ihe bill wa ol .j,c:
tionable 10 nearly all the umidIb im loeft i

atelj eoneerued, he moved to iudollmtoly
ptwtpono ifi J , .f ' m

Mr. euiie artttled at mt-.- f trV!h affainst
that motion.

Mr. Farrow : Did yon not, sir, before the
recess, say that ll 1 could show that a ma
joriiy ot tUe people concerned were'oppoaed
to the measure, you mould uo longer advo
Cite it t

Mr. rltilley : We are both probably inter-
ested in tho mutter. Therelore the (i'I had
better lie referred to uu unbiased Commit
tee tor their decision.

Mr. Karrow : That, sir, does not answer
my ijufeUoii. Mr. F; repeated 'tit (iUe'St4o.

Mr hritti'V ftuiil wlifii it wm mIi..., thl
ajniijontj iltl iii.piiat it, Its woutd iA&K
lo nrrrc the rnattr'r.

Mr. Karrow : 1 have shown it. sir.
Mx. JjLule t . 1 main ui'iiu lu.y.iuouon iu

refer.
The question recurred upen the motion

to postpone indefinitely.
On motion of Mr. Karrow, ie yeaa and

nays were called and remlted in a vote ot
yeas 41, nays 47.

The motion to refer then prevailed.
SPtCiAI. OUDKH.

tlouae Bill 240, amendatory of title 20,
Code of Civil Piocedure. aud lo rarity stays
of execution granted by Jnstfc-e- of tlie to
Peace. This bill was submitted by the
Code CofuroisaioD aud amended by the Ju .- - -eoromittee;dietary

On motion, the amendments of Com
mitlee were concurred in, ami the bill pass-
ed

bn
jts third reading without debate,
Ttrfspecial ofder (or this hour was an-

nounced, lo wit ? The bill to provide lor
the collection of taxes by the State, and bv
the several counties ot the Hiate, on proper
ly, polls and incomes.

On motion, the bill was ordered to be
read section by section.

In section 1st., Mr. Modoett inovel t
strike out, in line 7, "1 KflO," and inner!

1808" Mr. Hodnett said lands in 180(1

were valued at double what they are no.
In thecpttonand tobacco growing section ,
the effect ol the w had been more heav-
ily felt than in any other, and the lands in

sections constituted the wealth ot the
people and were very valuable indeed. to

Now since the elose of the war tliey have
depreciated greatly in value. The (lonMi-tutlo-

says expresnly that property shall lie
taxed at Ua true value ; therelore, this see
tion assessing land's at a jalue fixed years
ajjo, when property of that description, a a
gaiasffft thjntjv.had greatly tjepreci.nied sipct-

tliat time, is a direct violation of the ton the

BiMution. lie would warn cob red men
that in votiilgtiir this unjust basis of tact-
ion they were voting against their interes',
lor this reason : The employee would pj
jlint 'such wages as he could afford. Bnd it
the heavy burden ot taxation Vas laid upon
their lands, it would be deducted from the
w aires ot the employer. Such a system Cf
taxation would be oppressive to the people1'
and its unfairness and injustice were obvi-

ous to all. This section coolly proposed to
lew a tas based upon the valuation of R,

toe iwHiuuc.ia partv, ot fin would not bsv
permitted una to comii home t stump thacountry agiiiiit. the OvuancuCf liiol Utripods of Mr. Dana (huuld bva clir!d a
aiaa lilta Kitpairfr-k- , ' traduce Uatler
aoiKws me. If all that Uullar's trseuiKa say
ol him is true, Ktlpatrivkwitbout Bur'abilities, possesM additional eicmenis, f

anpopularity tlrnav? ftev. r' beeu charired
On B um. I think Ui Twin nt oo;,...

rwrrrtht't-raSUroicie-
,

to Mr. Johnson in ridding 'jni . of u, h t0aiulmwWlo'. MiisA. Cw.il. y. World.

OltSKIlAl, S'tONgllAKTltl! Rnrnwa-L- .,.

tiom CoHMiwaaUotMirsI tttoneman.
th dianict of .Vuvini,. died.

wards lfra tu. Recoiisiructum Commit-tee- ,
and mule a'afements nUiiv.i,,

velsol civil ollloersid Vlrgmi,,.
; Among ita.arsae aha testified hr(a

thecommitiia was una who. nn..a i.
,vV--

, oiipremo ljoilft JhdKO Ot
Virginia 10 Cass- - ol tb removal of the pre.t incumbent. to whoan rilui.,i,. A i..
Sill.iUty the wUuca, hail given teuton

toTheeouimilti-a- . Twa ol ib Jt.m..ti...
meml.rs..Me-rs- . lilrigjfajtl ancj K..r!o-woit-

-- wercin.ltgnsnn at the witness, wli a .,od!
Moal hit persona! luterrat, hv,X mreaaed

A n.KinrXL Hook Tiiikp-- A MAWArHir.
skits- CutuuvMAit Ait'o '4 he Baatun
I'vtt- ot life 7ui. tu'staat y j

"Tlieru wa Cwnaidrraolo ijiiinin last
vrcmng among the prupriitom oi our lea.1-in- g

b.Kik rs.a'ilishmimi, over an arrest
made by delftciivo ollicer Hilli a shrewd
and most teiijtui b.iok thiol, who pioved

be a clergyman by the name of 1 J. mine,
who icsides at Sumt rville, Mas, tkivvral
hundru'l stnlci voiumea
'itbrary, and It is ant. rtuinetl that he ha
stun number more -- stewing frmu ona
biMikseller and selling to auotUer, Jjd tor
the yoifiy Coirijiionweallh,"

,iL'. trrrr" A t ri1f'i pliy'Sh ho Iiai fe ently slartViT
thethemy that cViidfea may Ko improved"

mind as well as irrtioijy ,ty the op r(
noi.iii.ilij,-- , IU.) JtlV'S lllf .UlsUUICS. 4

ways Ui . instead oi last. . hit rlnaa -

Mr, Krone h presented the limp of the
townships ol" New Hiinover county. K- -
lerred.

HKliHTS Of COUUITTRKN.

Mr. Dixon, fjoni vfie Ccntlllittee on Claims,
reported uppa sevdfa.1 bills, which were
placed upon tho calendar; aftif will be no-
ticed when they rurfle up.

Mr. Hinclair, Irom the Coinmiitee on Pri
vate 111 U. bs; k K,, rl .....,t;

Wi,iiWja.fc1Mitw
ed that they b referred to the t.,mi.te
ort Cnutities and rowuships. The reference
was ordered.

Mr. Hodnett offered a bill to repeal an
act, entitled "an act to incorporate ihe town
ot Milton."

Mr. 11., at the same time, presented a pe-
tition iu relereuce to the same matter, Irom
the citizens of Caswell county. Both' the
hill and the petition were appropriately re-

ferred.
'By Mr. Ragland i A bill to amend the

charter ot the town af Uenderaon, (iraiiviile
county. Rettrred.

Mr, Ingram moved (hat, from and alter
Monday next, this Hons hold eveuiug ses-
sions, ooiumeucing ai 7A o'cloAk.

Mr. Sinclair moved to except Thuralay
evenings.

Mr Ingram accepted the amendinent.and
the motiou, as amended, was then put and
carried.

On motion of Mr. Sinclair, the rules were
suspended, and the bill for the rtliel of the
Sheriff of Columbus eeunty was lakeu up,
together with a salistiiulD reported ! ihe

..Committee lor the original bill.
n motion, ttje nt)stttu e war adontedr

iu motion ot the same, the rules were
f.mod.e4. d. !he biLLtot.tt.i5.r.Bikl' ut.
H. Gentry, Sheriff of Stoke, was taken Up
and passed its severs! readings.

fly Consent, Mr, introduced a joint
resolution, directing the Secretary of Hiate
to return to this General Assembly the "act
to and confirm the issue of bonds
to certain Railroad Companies ''

Mr. Estes moved U suspend the rules and
adopt.

Mr. Hinnant, from the Committee on
Enrolment, reported that the Coiiunitte had
succeeded in finding the bill, as it passed
this House, with the certificate upou it ol
Jtio, H. Brwiner-X'ler- r of this House. The

Bed by the Clerk of the House, 'with '.the
enrolled bill in the office of the Secretary
ol B ate, and found the enrolment to bceor-rec- t.

Mr. Estes said that t'tere Were discrepan-
cies between the certified copy aod the bill
as it passed the Senate, &c.

The motion to suspend the rules was put
and prevailed and the- resolution adopted.

Mr. Eftes moved thst a joint Committee
be raised, cousisting ot three, on the part
ot the House, and two on the part af the
Sens!, to investigate this matter. Carrid.

On motiou ol Mr. Fo-- t r, the rules were
sud the resolution in favor of

W. 11. White, late Sheiiff of Bladou Coun
ty, was taken up am) passed its several
readings.

Oo motion of Mr. Blair, tho rules were
suspended, aud Mr. Malone' resolution, in
tegard to pruning the laws, was taken up.

tThis resolution provides that the act,
ratted on the dill, ot August, 18a, be so
ameuded that uo laws shall be printed ifor
the use 01 the Uif mlwrs, except general
laws., and thtU, no Kioeral law admit lie
primed, under this resolution, exceptor- -

flered ny i ne lisiise, on motisn being maibi
to that eff. ct.

Mr. Est moved to amend, by striking
out all alter the' word 'general laws," and
inserting the words "aul the speaker shall
deteuntno what are general lawn."

Mr. Maloue accepted the amendment, and
the resolution was adopted and ordered to
lie sent to the Seaate Ur concurrence.

B. W. Morris, (colored.) introduced. a re-

solution that any ircinUia, during the
night session, who are not pttaent on such
iiiguui, shall pay to lbs State ti for each
neglect, nnle he or tty nhntf hare pwl
reasons lor his or t heir absence.

Onmoiiou, tbexrulewere suspended, and
on motion of Mr. Justice, of Rutherford,
the Dssotoftoo was fait n the ta'le-- .

On m tion ot Mr. Estes, the rules Nyere
suspended and the hi 1 to provide for B

collection of taxes (iy Hie Slate, and Sv
the severs! rmintiesri the rlTnip, on prop-ert-

poll and incomta, was taken up. '' TTie OtHVftaif I was veewnwrr- -

Mr Iludnett, by consent, withdrew his
amundiiierfl offered yt;sterday.

The question reeuired upon Mr. Malone's
substitute, when Mr. Malone, by general
consent, withdrew his amendment, accept-
ing one offered by Mr. Ewes.

The quemioa then recurred upon the
substitute-offere- by Ut. Argo, yeitrlay,

Mr. Argo said tint, on yesterday, he bad
stated the reasons mat induced him to offer
this sunstimta. Taey weie, in his opinion,
bound by th Constitution to assess proper.
ty at ita troe money value. Now, bow it
this value ta beasceruine 1 They had no
right to sit here and assume an arbitrary
valuation, tc. The only manner to arrive
atstrtw value ot teal property aiid to do
justice ta all was to have as laments made
at short Intervals.

Mr. Estes argued against the adoption of
the substitute.

Mr. Ingram Said that while be opposed
Mh'e amendment ol Mr. Hodnett, yemerdav,

htm did not fully endorse the section a it
then stoid, thoagh the Reporter of oi.e ot
ihe papers (Sentinel) bad so reported him.
He favored the section now, as amended by
Mr.'Este.

Tha question then recurred upunMr.
A rgo's lubetimte.'snd it was put to a kite
and lost. . .

Mr. E-- h moved to amend by, striking
nt, in Una 8, '1871," aud inserting "i(eH."
Carried. ,) '

;.Mr. Estea moral to trik pH m the
warns, tivsr ywrs an insert lire years
Carried. -, - '

- Mr. . moved to strike out all after the
"word "praaoriliad," ia the 1st. line.
rflfi9"--y- s wttwiuW, a as tUa adLpud.,

"wMvad'aa'itdoptiit - '
' In 'Aecrjtjfi '8, Mr. Malone moved, in line

7, to strika ant ths words 'twe otberssnd
insert KtwoTh"EiKI,r''' ' "" 7 """""

Mr. 8 rymour moved to amend the amend-
ment, ty anbsfttirting sha word 'Totpis"
lor tha word 'others in tha same tine.
Adopted. ,i ,

Th question recurring upon the amende
meat, as ameodt d, it was hist. ' '

Mr. Durham moved to amend the sect! orf,.
aa toWsjww-- s tBat, .tW' parson.- - mpisair
J;tie iioard ti( valuation t,izi, before totuing
ttiutn .......lli,.irilii. Iu awjt.it n. ...1,. .1..tn. 'ftue real i

"SSmrtriiia vtiim .liait.tiiae aueh tal-
Br5titi i mats' , . i .. , .',:

Mr, Sej'tuaur moved to stitk out, ia Una

".'I ttX g'.'l! fagllfAt'fcat

LegWalure of North Carolina.

fiJSHATB. ...
Wit, Jn. 18, 18fl9.

The Senate was ealiew-t- orditr kt I I

o'clock. I

tr tiTnstrtui, irnra wo- - uiiiiitui on

t(K. JudHiarv. rcpoited back a lull in

amend srctiou chapter 8, ol ihe Code
Is Civil I'rocedurs, recommending that it

i,iSfiir"'Q"""- -
jjr Sweet, from the Judiciary Committee,

reported favorably on bill to legalize cer- -

tJn ufScial acts ot the Chairmen of the late
Vunty Com; also bill for theredemp

lion nf real te sold under execution, with
fecommandatioo t hat it do not pass.

jr Harrow, Irom the ame Committee,
--ported oofevoraiMy oi the bill to n(ww-e- r

Jnti t iie V to deputl Coasts-hie- s

i ci! autioiMK, f
, from !' Committee

miisvorably m the bill to repeal

wclion 638, chapter 1, title 1, Code ol Civil

lrtcntar, requiring officer to make re-

turn l hof- -

Mr Osborne, rrom me biuw vwmuiince,
--irl to be discharfiM from the consider.
in nl a hill to amend an out to establish

Special Court in the cities of Newbero and
Concurred in- - Also fsvarattmmgton.

Wfotftf bill providing for holding special

terms ol Superior Courts.
Mr Bro&ieu, from rnB jranuttee on

Propositions and Grievances, reported a
vorahl on a resolution lor the rebel of D. A

Mr. Bobbin, fromth, Committee on the
ludkiariL reported a substitute tor the bill
... .mend chanter 10, section 1, laws of ihe

tpccial session of 163.

NOTICK OF BILLS.

By Mr, l : )t .Ml to establish a new
county hy'ftie Twine of Eureka to be com-pos- ed

l a portion of Cherokee county.
By Mr. kT0 ; Of u'" to anieiid the

charter ol the Teunansee River Railroad, in
tlwcounty of Macon,

BBSOtOTIOW.

By Mr. Love: Remitted, That the Public
Treasurer be, and he ia hereby, instructed
and directed trot to pay, and he is hereby
Wvrfdrrerr

contractor," or to any other person for

lorn, I the said Davtit J. tryne;j any further
sum or sums of money, in' coosequeocu of
aiiywoik done, or to be done on said
ttirkade, ami! H is certified to him in
wrttirrg, by the Sttperinfendent of Public
Werks, that h dou has been, done
accofdingto the terms ot a contract, enter-e- ti

into on the 17th day of Novcrhtw, 1888,
hutwecn thBsabUDavid J. Pryne, C. L. liar.
ris. and ethers, aud published in Doc 7,

1868 9, on pages, 14, IS and 18.' Adopted.
THIRD READING 09 B11X.

Bill for the relief of the Sheriffs of Pa
quntank and New Hanover passed.

Bill for the relief of the Sherifl, Jesse R
Weaver, of BroncomlKi, passed.

Bill toincorporute Beaufort Harbor Steam
Ferry Company passed.

Bill in favor of John Taptcott, late Sber
iff ol Alamance. This bill" allows said
Sheriff to collect arrears ol taxes for 1858 57
Tliis bill passed, and, on motion of Mr.

it was reconsidered, aud, after some
diaensdoo, wa,fcjcted, only 6 vote in
the affirmative.

Bill to amend an act d. fining the powers
Hid duties of County Commissioners wai
njected.

Bill to allow Executors to sell for cash
passed.

BPBPiat, OKTJtll.

Bill to provide tor the settlement of es-

tates of deceased persons : Nnmerous
amendments were adopted, and consider
ble discnsmim ensued.

Pending its consideration,
On motien of Mr. Kepaa, the Benate ad-

journed, until VsiBiito.moctow,Tlt - r ' ;

niL'ni.up nt.rnr,oM lAiur..
Wednesday, Jan. 18, I860.

Hnuse called to order at 1 J, p'clofk(-'- .

Prayer by the Uv. Dr. Iioyat, President
ol the Wake Forest Colle. -

Mr. Itnbinson arose tsarjiiestionofprlvil.
t'jp. Hs said in the Journal of last session,
ho m fepurtr--d as voting in the affirmative

tutlona) amend meat, tie watt opposed in
pririi!iile to, and pledged to vot sgniost
tas measure, fnd did to, at he could prove
hy many nembera of thrt Honte.

The eorroctfoa was erdefed to be mad
and the fact noted on Journal.

Jar. Htilley presented a petitioa praying
kf the erection ol ilte new Oounty ol Dam

Mr. Farrow said be had a petition front
fc constituent, praying that the oounty
should not be established. He thought the
(iiscutsinn over this bill had coat the

already, and if gefttlewen wets
atill haul on perpetrating this ptaos of

apo his people; If had better bs
done withouHurthei expcndittiniof rnoey.
The Whole mattOT had been oenducted from
bttffiflmng totod in a moat unfair and die
eottrteoug manner. Re had asked for a
hitle time to consult his people, and had
wwb refused ia the most ungracious man

ne tieia in lis band a petition, sign
d by evrj vo,r in his district.prayiog that

they might remain in their old courtly and

awmlwrmeot of the county would aotU
itwin ....r v,u, u.e. -

- Jr. F, ibett presented the petition, to-- i
getlier with a letter from a prominent ciii-o- f

the tlatleras District. Both of the
gbtieo. and the letter wire read by th

Mr. Btiljey moved in refer tJisra to the
Cotniuiitee t9 Counties sud Townships.

Mr. Fsfmw Opposed their tefcrenne, but

. m Mavsua. arosa- - hi a qu.
uonni nrtviWra ll am us rh
-- "mrwt ot tan seTr-Ti,- - as roHng agstHm
i,i tfwarii Mmfinritric.nl w.iuw.ma ti.,iur.,nit I

tuecorrei tioa was Ordered and th tact
aoted 0a today's Journal,

Mr. French j A revolution to author--
the Coventor Vooegotiata with Congre-ss-,

fcitb a view ot rcaniif this-- State the
MaexatJun of the couiu. iof

, Ida of 'iKht, Nausemoud, Norfolk
WdPrihteAnne, of tits MilitatDiatjict
J irsiu,ia,Bd ts)iiiwt Congrsss.tii have
Je spfwnitted to the people of

V'saaiiss as soon rw.1t.v.

h Mr. Mysne : A hill to amend section
1'. 'titter j, rwvtsed CskIs;. tlM."" B bw,e- - a biit w require imlt to

their Cnurt 'Kud Tbumta pi fbe

ua lens lining tne u ivernor a usiimaie, in
hi message to the Legislature, The r.quired amount fm all ihe-- e pnrpo-ejaoul- J

sfedtiteifeMeat wiiBipKW-tvv-i;"'rP'!r-

once, and it cannot lie done, otherwise)
much brynd Ihe limits of the Constitution.

it is tine, Mr. Speaker, while the $tale

stocks to th, amotm, of thk. m.Hior,
two hundred aud tti.tv-on- e thusnnd dot--
lar. This amount, deduced Irom her in
debtc.'lne., would hi r at
five mill,., uin. .Jadrad and . it, Id
thousand nine hundred and lortv-ii- vs ih.
tars, i ins, ai a glanca, would not t)e at
all discouruging but when we find that
ner debt Ik tapitl'y mcrea-dn- by accruing
ititerefif, as well as otherwbe, and that hi'r
own oaiuls and stocks are paying nothing,
then it is that we ar made to rcaiiiot her
uue condiiion.

The stocks in the North Carolina Rail-roa-

are worth more than auv other aluck
owned by Ihe Sato. and it Lai never de-
clared yet more than in per t In snv one
year, and that tn bonds to the Slate. It has,
lor the year lotirj, declared a divideud ol

v, vrcui, which was paiu inio the 1 rtias I

0 k.bMnlt mi th lpih. ! QytolH t hut. I
i nese wer coupon bonds at 8 nor ctguaranteed no only hy the State, but bv
BffngUtiM ItaimtaJ Thaaa Waslsj
biiTtud tip air'tiiav were, ought t have
brought at least HO rent in the dollar., ui

"the markfib", especiufly in U. rt. parmiry,
and would have brought it one year ago, but,
Sr, out ol these (muds, una huudred and
eighty thot'sana dollars in amount: the
i uouc iruaaurer reaiileo nut one hundred
and Seventeen thousand six hundred dollars
in greeiiuacKs- ,- a loss ol sixty-tw- o thousand
four htuidwd dollars. This toss reduce the
dividend to leas than t per cent, on the
Slate's most valuable stoik. in groeiibucks
The people have bn paying infcret on
Imnda, payada iu the City"ol New Yoik at
six per mat, r annum, tssnetl between
January 1st., IM;!, and April 1st., 1805, to
the amount of thrt-- .mjHia.wt .of du.li4tIhs North Cnrotins Hailrsnd, and her largest
dividend- has not yt reached. ireactiial
cash, 4 per cent. This Road has been com.
pleted twelve years or nioro. and one million
dollar id the State's stock is "preferred
stock," and yet such are the facta. By ex-
amining the condition of the bonds of other
Roads, tn which the- State her
credit, or, in ether words, with which rie.
has exchanged her bonds, sad upon which
theBtste is com polled to pay tnterust rB;u-lrly,- v

to the amount ot several hundred
ikonswnd dollars, annually, we find that
there Roads, in tho aggretrata, are at this
time behind with the Slat nearly five hun-
dred thousaiSl dollars, in the way of in teres t
It aerma to me that it must be quita obvious
to the people, Irom the history and preffttrw
conuiMon ei uie iqremai improvenittnt ta
tli Statu, (there being no income from
stock and bond held by the State,) that
there i every, reason to stop at ance, before
we are hupeliaily ruined. Let us wait, anil
when we see thai money already xpeuiier
ior liotutB, ami oilier public wterijHl

which have been completed,
pava a net income over aud abiive tne iuter-es- t

the State has lo pay out annually, then
it will I time enough to muke further ap-
propriations.

I am bound lo say. Sir, that I am op
posed to appropriating any more money lor
the Western .North Carolina ,, Railroad, to
until the four millions appropriated by the
last session ol the legislature are expended.
Them has not iHfen a dollar of that appro-
priation yet exienldnut a shovel lull ol
earth moved -- and the Iiegisjaturei now ask
ed for an adi'litiouut appropriation of three
million si dollar. I am a auxiuusas amy

sw in Jiiwrh
Carolina Railroad cmiipl .ted ta its Westero
tiriuinui, at or near Ducktown, and also m

10
Paint Hoi k, hut t am ppo-- l tuexteuding

provnb-t- l by Jaw; and 1 am especially op- -
to this, mamH

money. I mud U. Sv. whether the f, ur mailboW auotoprutott hs. seeiB.- - have
been expended to advanlaife, befoiel ever
yaje, sooth.. .sJlajKUk-tnt.lllafa.- -

whiih passes tlirtiugb uiy, village and bf
my d'r, I voted' for the tour millhms, J!
(not huiaaae 1 was at all in lavnr l the
bill in aH it provie una. Kwas opposed,
for one tbiag, to dividing rhe Rowd Into
two divlabihs - but) becausa uKmy anxiety,
in common with that of tha peopls of the
(jute, to have this work completcti. I was
sppoaati Ut the div-isio- tfeuiusa ona set of hf
ollic-- r ouid do everything (list two sat
could and to tha Stat tow eight
thousand dollars annually, ., . rl t
t Thews f also a h'll psnding here tn Ah
v'de the WilinlnKton, Charlotte and ttuth-srior-

Road, at Charlotte, sad to approprl.
ate two inilliain nf dollars to pxrena) slid
H'hiumey Rock nd Rmad Kivsr ttailroad" ifaMng arde af-- tha Wsinr ertn Carolina
Railroad, aof mora thaa twenty 'to twsnty-fl- v

mile from it, to the Tennes-w- e line, a
wbfS owe RoMi is nil that cart possibly pay
inything to tb tstucktmlder tor lh- - natt
Bim ty-s- fn yearn, I cannot occupy. th
time t even mention all th Roads asking
pimipniM fxun tb ftattsat' Ui tinm,

.but sullies It to idiy that tue alreifly pa- -
-

ra me rnaie amount to npwarti 01 twv
millions oi dollars, and, my word for it, -
when this amount is expanded, the Road
will alt he atkirig fur mora sppropriatiout
tamiplit them and-a- o divtdead wilt
Im dofslari d by any af t'nem,-oIm-- b
tli Wwa Nwih Carolina BailrtVad, alier
it i (it tha OiJtt quarter or hail
cnmrr. -

"V II TT ,V i'nr I w ti - r a n u
deivos for the large number of Idlers who
now iniost tn si ate, ti( is a giiKl'iptJor

.tiuiityj!akt ihe appfQprintiijiuiaiid sell
tl tmMiilstm what yut sexf-- . jrja e$n 'sffTtl the mAths,' perhapt for a ihori tiiup, '
fowncoiirage Idlene., rs.irrnrtoin and Criin,
iu t limt h', ftt jj,vr v"iT'i''iiH4 'Uaadq iitrtsi
and all along th tines. "
. VTsTbava Mnculllvatftd lasrT 'fnouh- Ja

employ every laborer iu tlte Slate that will
work, aitd it U only ttotn. the grounul that
v canirver hope to improvit)ur condition.
Everything must como from this iuic.--
All maianal wealth is origOftHy' derived

,yuA,4h tvll. .Rvil Wji..ii.i,!i,, fc.
tHV" a IV'.r. "jsttttL liV t jitut mr
I:vr!jiliV rnai ligerna,

.
(iiij it' thi. on n,,i , v'1. a 11 'Ot IO i.nf ti'

ity datjiuta. juitti .hhtaliajaaan
Iith piaikoU, and IU p.iiie will rtoq fiato

renew the motion
Mr. Argo then srllcred the tollowiug sub- -

1 here shall be a valuation of all the tai- -

fn t8,-miiiiH- w-

aiiy tlltreiiller until the valuaiioR of 1871,
and evry tlve years, thereafter i and the
valuation so made shaH stand during that
period, unless altered as bereinalter

The personal properly shall
annually, as hereinafter prestTitwd."

Mr. A. thin renewed the motion to post,
pone the further consideration of the sec
lien uutii lo morrow morning. Carried.

A measajje was received from the O over
nor, reeouimendiua Tun K. Lee and J B
Nealheiy as Director ol the Deaf, Dumb
aud Blind Asylum.

On motion of Mr. Laflin, the reeommen.
daiions were couciined iu and the maiage
ordered to le trauaiunted to the Senate.

On uioliou, the liouse adjourned uutil to.
m irrow, 10 o'clock

SENATE.
TmjugoAY, Jan. 14, 1869.

The Hen ate was called to order at 11
o'clock.

HKPORTSnp COMWITTKBS

Mr Wiuxtead. tmtft tbs CUmgimimm
the Jiidicwtrv. reported favorably on a bill
m place the county at Duplin in the 3rd.
aoil Ouslow hi the 4th, Jiid'UrTTslri!t.

Mr. Graham, from the Committee' on the
Judiciary, tc whom was referred a resolu-
tion itiKti uctintf them to rt port a bill for ihe
more speedy removal of tenants who hold
over, asked to be discharged trnm Us con-
sideration. Concurred in. (A bill of a
similar character having been presented by
the Code 'Commission.)

Mr. Ora'iam, Irom the Committee on the
Judiciary, reported a substitute for a bill

amend section 21, chapter 84, Revised
Code.

Mr. Burrow, from the Committee on theXtoir;a.fywprevent the felling of timber in the Cata
River.

Mr. Love, Inm the Speeia! Committee on
the time for holding the Courts, reMrted
favorably on a bill to change the time of
Holding the Courts in the counties ot Hyde
and Martin.

Mr. Osborne, front fit. Committee on the
Judiciary, reported favorably on a bill to
prevent persons injuring or killing anoth-
er's live stock.

A message was received from the House,
iranstnittiog a or.niniunicauon from the
Governor, appointing T. K. Lee and J. B.
Neat her y Directors of the Deaf, Dumb and
Blind Asylum ; which were approved.

Also, a bill to amend an act, entitled
"the Code ol Civil Procedure." Referred

the Committee on the Judiciary, and, on
mo.ionf Mr. Korkner, ordered to be print-
ed. '

NOTICR OF BlU.S.
By Henry Eppea, (colored) : OT a bill to

repeal an act concerning the Registering of
Deeds. - .

By Mr. Martindale Of a bill to emvble
city of Raleigh to borrow money on her

bonds.
INTHODUCTIIW OP BII.1.8 AND BRSOI.DTI018S.

By Mr. Lassifer : A bill to codily the
laws in reference to the Insana Asylum,
(gdjw d to be printed and referred to the
CRrrimittee on the Insane Asylum.

Bv Mr. Jones, of VVake A bill to incor- -

.porafe the Raleigh Cemetery Association.
Hclerred to the I ommittee on Corporations.

By Mr. Kespasn: A bill for the better
protection ot infant tenants in common.

h rr?d tn the Committee on the Judiciary.

United Plates a certain tract ol tnnrl srtua
ted in the County of Wake. Referred to
the Cammitteeon the Judiciary.

By Mr. Korkner : A resolution, propasiftg
4a raise a tiw jnlnaam-order-

Lira over one day umler the rule.
By Mr. Bamts : A resolntion instructing

the Ctmmltee on the Jadieiary to intjrrire
iti'o the xpedirnv ol amading th' Uosd
law,Jn !rst5 to isftar it a inisdeBteasfir
hit any person to nin rn wsnr rno itoans;
when it is- - his duty, and to report by bill
or otherwise, Adopted.

On motion of Mr. Ijove, the rules were
suspended, which rsquired'his resolution ia
reference to th. Penitentiary Blockade to
lie over, and' it was sent to tun House.

On motion of Mr. Wirratead, the vote, by
Which the bill allowing County Oiunmlsv
aioners to appoint WoM Inspectors Was
rejected on yesterday, wji reconsidered.
This bill allows said Inspector 10 cents

on each cord ot wood, to be paid by the
pu.rcbasr.J

On motion of Mr. Respsss, it further con
aideratiod was postponed until tomorrow.

THIRD BRADINO OV Btt,IA
Bill to protect certain persons who rented

lands trom the United Htatej Treasury
Agenf daring the late war passed.

Biirto repeal an act ..raatoing to married
women their common Isw'right of Bower :

on motion of Mr. Brogden, it was made
hs Special ordor for Monday next, 12

o'clsck.
Leave ov absmca was granted Messrs.

Moore, of Yancey, Masua, Hayes and Col-grov-

Y.
' VHMNmHICO BtmrNBS.

Bill providing for the settlement of the
estates of deceased person, after same dis-

cussion, passed aye 81, nays 30.
spRctAi onnxa, viz :

Bill to Greata-a-t Moi hanics'' and Laborers'
Lien is taken op. . , '

The SenaWadjourned uuiUto-iuorroi- r, 11
o'clock. , , .,

i Thhhuat, Jauv i,t64.--'"- ;

Ilritrae called to crrli at 10 o'clock.
Prayr by the Rev. B. W. Mwria, "color-

ed,) uf the House. I
' Mr. FrhffUt arose to qaastloa of prlvi-htg- a.

,11s was repwtad, oa the J4ufaal of
ra session, a voting to lay on the table
the Teaolutloo, is retereaca ta removing lb
political disabilities of the arisen ot this
Htti'e. He had voted against the' mojtm
to Mr on the tble, ' '

.Th Ctair frrdetdi tits ewwtrf' If bo--

ma le, ud the f.wt to be noted ia to uy s
Journal." - "- - "i "

appropriauly relerred. . ,

""c w""m " a Tr.T.oT,Te7 nnTTax
list taker," were inserted fn lien ol the words
stricken out by the amendment ef Mr. Ele.

The 'queatidft reeurrerl upon the amend
fnwrfof ''Ww rrtrbtrr;-1 ftisrirt rng-'tt- dflrro'
sion of which the House adjourned until
to morrow morning, 10 o'clock.

BWHABKS OF DH. J K BLU, f)V
cm ta wn.i, m run hovxu of bk
I'HtesKsrAriVHs, jin 11, imio.on nm motion to rasTi'ovg iv

DRFlNITKliT TUB VABIOVi
BI.I.S MA KINO Al''ROPMATOMof this fnopttee tiossr.
Mb. Rpbakkr : It is not mv nufoose

Sir, to detain the House, at this liio, and
on this question, but 1 cannot be silent al-

together, when I see, and when I am aware
ol, the reckless manner iu which tha people
of North Carolina are licing involved by
their Representatives.' I voted iu December
to postpone these Railroad appropriations,
niaiuly lor two reasons First, to give time
io consult my ronstiiuencv.nd tor all the
nietulieu to do ihe same ; Secondly, to jjain
lime to finally defeat ihem, (fee. I felreare,
Blr, fhat if fiiiie coiild be given, aud Rep fa
seniativis would give ear to the wiKlies if
the people, who liae the taxes to imy.that

''Wer'w'mfrl'':-lw"-n'''rl-

these ruinous schemes, now pending in this
-Hoase-- - - -

It seems to me that it must lie apparent
to every intelligent man, that the credit of
the State is growing worse every day. Then
must be some cause for it. Is if unreason-
able to attribute it, for the most part, to
bad aud injuiiictsiis legislation The people
are industrious, honest, and economical
They are strivinir to make the waste ulaces
"blossom as the rose," It cannot hs on ac
count ol any improper conduct, indicroliou
or cotruption on their part. It must have
a cause, Sir, and I, without hesitation fix
it upon the Legislature and the public.
Statu officers.
"Thpbfi
than nineteen millions of dullara. How
are Ihe impoverished people ol the Hiate
to pay the taxes! They cannot do it. The
State and private Stockholders have been
paying taxes nd appropriating money fsr
building Railroads, lor ihe last twenty years
and upwartH, nd who htm tieso. iKUfiillad ?

I admit, Sir, that, many pei son hare been
benefilled, but I know that while mHy
have, it has been, to a great extent, "at the
expense of a greater number.

The people of the 8: ate have now, aa a
general thing, to pay aa high (and often
much higher) lor their good ad neces-
saries, as they bad to pay (or them wlieu
they hauled their goods from Wilmington,
Fiiyetteville, Cheraw, Georgetown, and
Charleston on wagons. Yes, Sir, it is "so
in my part of the State. Tbs faro and
freight lot transportation is so high that the
people generally derive little or no benefit
Irom the Railroad; and instead ol these
being reduced, they are fwing increased,
even oo the most important Roads in the
State. I am not inaJkiijg a tirade oa the
Railtoads at' all, but upon lh management
ol them The people sud the Slate never
get their just rights, where corrupt official
aud selfish men control, or hav,e the man
agement of, her property. I am opposed to
appropriating another single dollar until I
know it is going to be. faithfully applied
and until I believe it is to the interest ol the
Stale to do so.

Iam satisfied, Mr. Speaker, that there ;s
in existence, in North Carolina, and ln-no- t

tell how lar it extends, s "Rnilroad
Ring." Its purpose, is to fleece the good
old stale, and make several millions rl
dollars out ol ilii tiling; and the people
will tfnrt, - "when it ia too la, fhat their
money ia gone, and their all is gone, and
the Roads unfinished, begging lor further
Siato aid,' ami that-this- '"Ruu of bind
sharks are snugly retiring- - to prha'e t.fa
with millions of III gotten wealth, the Ktaffl
lnitvnd toy this large amount, dollar lor d--

far, hen, perhaps, she has not re it(ui th
worth of twelve and a half cent in the dol-
lar lit constructing these U1. I wish t
tmf trf "thsre" t "' tvww.
nut the manner ol rllcrting their con-
struction, -- tbe means to be used, and how
used, the time for using tlmra; and the
routes are matters that should lie maturely
considered belor the people's money is
pledged t- - the amount ot one cent tor
iiicm 4

f cattnnt see, and I dn not think the
people af the State can see, at th.' time,
how tliey are to be tw nefl ted by aateting
largely In debt, with the prtnt light be
fore ihem. 'c'1

,i The lands of the Slate are not worth a
much a they were ton year ago, . Yet it Is
argued that these appropriations wiH
much enhance the Value of "property that it
will richly repay the $!. It msy en-

hance, to some ettent. cVrtaln" pfipertles in
the SUta, but the proiie'ly at larje will he
so burdened with taxes', that It will go to
the block. ' '!.

Let thu people lik for a moment at th
financial condition if the State at present.
Her Treasury empty, and the State com-
pelled to borrow three hundred - thousand ,

dollar to pay the ftrat insfuliiiittt pi iAtff.
eat uu the public debt, of which npwartti
ot one milium ot dollar must be raided for
1869. We must have lonr hundred thou-
sand la pay tlte eip na of the Btaip feov-- i
ernraent lor the am time, and six hundred
thousand dollar to put the free Schools
under way, and three or four hundred Ileitis
sand for a Penitentiary This htu auto
aill lie rq,uired, since the ft'iite jii ttrct
fn My opirtwwr, wlntllM not-- vrr wue hwndwr
thousaud dollaisalrvaily, aort it 'Wilf take
at least one hundred and fifty thoassnd
dollars, including the big necndlti, fiuA
.th l'4Mtutlir("cia,"L ciimincri' eA ." jTuat

"

ui of It, pvtplv of TfottH
S.fKKI acre of poor land, worth, ulv a tew
flajf before th ,nnnjUjbeinjrJN
tne Diaw, ,sixty-uv- e eeuis per sera, hut
which yon, psfl of North Carolina,' ara
bound la pay 413,50 per acre

thoasand eight hUBdrwd tlolars mor
than It actual worth! I meti.foa thi
a reason for volii g fegainat 'appropriations
at tin time, if flu re-- wen no eihets. The
rerklw r ia which tfie manev of
people-- 3iB iafttl,-r;t-l "'tiW iiirat
tug, and what sannranct nave .

tatiVr. that tnese sppropriauons, if maiie.'f

It wi MK, ir, St 'let fitjf itnndral
liiiattiMai tfaMste & tte touaii,A 'anil tiifc
will b teaaa trom tha Stale by tu jTsdrral

18(10, when the huida were ia, j. Mr, fiwceU A .bill to .grant, to the

""'f P1''""' " deb.f,,.-pmv- d

?AVi 'X' "U'

J" "'"', c"1'""'"'l,?l..i.lut aiuca. fcaea . l--
VcSKtation Bine it r&r-au-d - morB niukl-- - -

tn ingmirrSnvBi-r- i rt..''(ria irthfca her--
Thu theorist nronosea, bv wav 'o"i'wr

x pan meut, tuat tha six -Wart - pupil nl
eaeH class in a IvccDin orcillega beubjoct-- d

lo this e!tictriclwatmi ut.

The !ant furt-tg- m iil bring the let nf
tlie petition ad Unved iiy certain 'nimlflri

ihu fcpgli u I'ulianiuiiitn Mr. lieverdy
JoIiusoh, kiug him ikj epBtmuiiicaUi wits.
Ihe L tilled Siatt U.irpi untc.it npoo tha
siibjnct ot the advantage ,ia be derived "

from the esiablislimeirt of ap.-mi- oceanio
postien Iwtween the Unitptl Slates and'
Ureal Brttaia. The papsr wa signed " by '

the memiwis from tony two ciiies. .towna -

and cotiiiiie, and the ass nion is made that
thete had bdun Jima i,, appy to" ererv .

member of the Ha-- e f ciimuimis, "thero
"

a the tro(ti. (linson f,w fmlievtag itut
cat signatufa ..would have been
withheld.

of cultivation and very valuable, of
p fact that their Tifue lias decreased
almost two tmros us asKect upon uie
grounds ol expediency,, constitutionality
and nrim, tnst'.ats atneinlitKiat be sdpt
ed. - v- -

MiKsrs. Vest, Blair, Ingratj and French
di leiuh d the stctiou as reported by the
ComiYiiVtep andoptited

Mr. Jltkvae moved r aratindment til the
smeuduienti "Tlial the Coinrni'-ainnei- s of
the county shall appoint two Justici s of the
Peace in each township pi make the return
of all the lands, in order that all the lands
lo the Stats may be returned at the same
time the taxes arc listed."

Mf. Malone said:
Jn this smendhient it is proposed to value

the. laud in 1809, and not tr& f,ake the Talua;-tiono- t

1860 or ,1868- -. The Constitution
provides that the, property of the State
shall be taxed at its "true cash Valuation."
WoulS it net ,'De more in 'CoupirmH; to, ine
Coastitutina to assess the vajos of laud
now t The ralue of land, lik mules or
horses, auctoates in ralup. For this Legis-

lature to fix tbi asscsoment ef 1860 as the
valuation, is ao absurdity.

Gentlemen say that the emergencies ol
the Treasurer require the immediate adjust-
ment of this matter, but this is no reason for
s iolation of the Constitution; aud at the
sitme time do great iuj ustice to the people
of the State.

'' The gentleman tram Hew Hanover aays
that the larsje landholders should be requir-
ed to pay th taxes orf their land, although

they may refuse to cultivate the same, but
this preposirion does pot prevent that, ob-

ject being obtained f Will sot the Asesor
determine the vslue. He can, in this way,
Comtdy with tbs true intention, ot the

and do justice to all parties.
Mrt Iff'tea obje!l)d t the smundmant .

'"
Sir. Argo said th Constitution tad filed

tfaitern of stav-m- d it was not dis-

cretionary with this
expressly declare that property shall

be taxtld aiwraiug "
valne. Itoal property was --owt

urt'titable basik of taxationtn coo a lair and
settled upon, as toon as posi,ibls.Bud in voting
tut inch a biH ba would dicrd alt party
pTpjodicos and go In for the g"d and pros-

perity ol the wJe people. This was no
parttaan auautut a, notwithstanding the
efforts of out tata gentlemen, conKl aot ba

made so. It, was s Measure ia which all
were inteiestad, trraspective of party.--- H

thought tha basis pitched wprni in the
aoitna tor th tsxatirw an anfnir and n--

Juat ojs,,aud ius uiJ4 like tofeielippcr t
U'1- . Tle 1.

. f ,.W fivi4 t!. aT,am'nt:"al

"And ;you hirvc tieen mstrted,' Patrick,
three times,.-haviKn- t you!", i . '

tiinmlu, sn;" -
. . , ,

"Aw! wnat do tnj rrf
'

ynn ttt Which - --
Wifu did you like Un,tv - : :

"W, Reeky O Rriea, that I married tho
first time, was , grd UiA good
fpr m i ml sho uui suit ,d dW, and tb - '

Lor.l took her." .

Then I got tnarrierl to TSru'-i-- t Plannv '

rw"-Wn- wwr-hu- r w"..nin i,.l .l,- - ..
sick aud died, to,:, and ihn.......devil biolr h.'Pl.yA i .j-i- l r

ilaiglfrct liAggcr.y, U 4i m,
bad, mi bid that neither the Lord iwr thudevil would have herr so 1 have t kwl,her mjricit --.

- - a - . ,
" "ijpi g

the Kew Voik JUrM 4t,d Worli' 0im lt';r'" A 11 - ! ee.t,.r.tatM. ,
rrtTmttTTTunuJ-WrwToi- I

"t:.uatorsliiu ia
op to Ihe hi,.he.,t bbhler-t- ln, tuau who wdj'
Wit uot will jp-- t it, t

( ,

Jtflv in the LeaWa N

ui, n.e ucuKvr.its wui j,)ltt tin m and
elect an htm.t H publiran, s ich as Hii.- -

ton twh or W. a liVant.' ..
'CV;,-- t --J.jimsstiisaiwsaisi

Wwmn'not. tit Arc fN-- r op" IUcs;
imna-i- in ii,iii.i' ,iu, u;v
tlfcVM (t ! ,r a.,- -. .. I . .... . ,

t..
fj Wtsid!tiii.,l tl, C ma

reponeo or v win,.... w - - - i

Mr 1t.n callwl the prrrK.tttrTJsesii'W'tSTV prter a im-fp-t- ti mtet tW'ff, ' . . - ,r I. 't W,fl.' .. ..fl.... l" T...1 w.e. i. tx t

liew it, aud. moved thut it bs trirstppned

wassirts,"?


